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The fann al charges of mi sconduct upon which this Findings and Order is based were
developed from information provided to the Committee from a Pulaski County Circuit court
case file and a newspaper article of November 25, 2009. The information related to a criminal
casc in which attorney James p, Clouctte of Little Rock was the defendant. On January II,
2010, Respondent was served with a fOlmal complaint, Respondent filed a Response to the
complaint, and the case proceeded to ballot vote beforc Panel A on Marc h 19, 2010.
Respondcnt then requested a publi<.; hearing. whi ch was conducted on June 18,20 I O. betore
Panel B, "ilh Scarcy Harrcll, Jr. 3nd Kenneth Maurton from Pand C sitting as substitutes for
regular Panel B mcmb ers Hemy Hodges and Bany Deacon, who were unavailable . .
James P. Clouette is a veteran Arkansas criminal defense attomey. On 'vIarch 27,
2009, he was charged by Information in Pulaski County Circuit Case No . CR-2009-1191 with
the Class C Felony offense of posscssion of a controlled substance, methamphetamine, that
occuncd on or about August 1, 2008, in a public bank lobby in Little Rock during business
hours , At a ben ch tr ial on , 'ovembcr

~ 3,

2009, Me Clouette was fou nd guilty o f the fe lony

charge, j udgment was dcfencd under /I.C\ § 5-64-413, and he was placed on probation for
two years, as shown by the Order of Probation filed January 5, 2010, Any felony is defined as
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a "serious crime" by the Court's Procedures Regulating Profession al Conduct of Attorneys at
Law, Section 2.1.
Mr. Cloucttc responded that hc maintained his innoccnce throughout his criminal case;
that no judgment of conviction has been entered against him; that ifhe successfully completes
his two year probation period no judgment of conviction wiJl be entered against him; that n
finding of guilt against him should not be used by the Committee; that his aJleged criminal act
was not an offense iTl\oh·ing vi olence, dishonesty, breach of trust, or serious

interf~rence

with

thc administration of justice; that the Arkansas Supreme Court has recognized the problem in
the legal community by establi shing its Arkansas Lawyer Assistance Program (now JLAP) to
assist lawyers with certain problems by their refenal to that prugram , in stead of the
Committee taking action against them; and that possession of drugs is not alone prejudicial to
the administration of justice.
At the hearing Mr. Clouette testified that he had an alcohol problem for many years
and had used controlled sub stances for recreationa l purposes for several year, before the
incident in August 200S. He testified that he had no specific reco llection of having possessed
the methamphetamine found in the bank lobby on August l, 2008. He stated alter he became
aware of the alTest warrant being issued for him in October 2008, he had enrolled in ARLAP
(now JLAP), was meeting his contract requirements there. had been subjected to periodic
random drug testing si nce May 2009 in circuit comt, and had been "clean" or negative at
el·ery test. Litlle Rock atll>mey Bill Luppen testified for Me. Clouette that he had known
Clouette for many years, saw Clouette several times a week in criminal court, and that he had
never seen Clouctte impaired or in a condition where Luppen thought Clouctle's ability or
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performance as a bl'"yer was an issue. Pulaski Circuit COUll, Foullh Division, Baili f1' Clyde
Steelman testified for Mr. CloLlette that he had administered the drug tests to Clouclte at the
Pulaski County Courthouse on an almost weekly basis sin ce May 2009, that all tests had been
negative for controlled substances, a.nd that the testing continued.
Upon consideration of the formal Complaint and attached exhibit materials, the
Response to it, testimony of Mr. Clouette and other witnesses, trial exh ibits, and other matters
before it, and the Arkansas Rules of Professional Conduct, Panel B of the Arkansas Supreme
Court Commit!t:e On Professional Conduct finds:
A. The Panel unanimously found that the conduct of James P. Clouelte violated Rule

8.4Cb) in that on or about August 1,2008, he ill egally possesscd a controlled substance,
methamphetamine, in violation of ACA § 5-64-401, a Class C Felony and a "serious crime" as
defined by the Court's Procedure, Regulating Professional C0nduct of Attomcys at Law, and
at trial he was found b'1.lilty of said criminal charge and was pi aced on probdtion, as ShOWll by
the Order of Probation filed January.5, 2010. Thi s condLlct constitutes a criminal act that
reflects adversely on the lawyer's honesty, trustworthiness or fitness as a lawyer in other
respects. Arkansas Rule 8.4(b) provides that it is profcssionalmi seonduct for a lawyer to
commit a criminal act that reflects adversely on the lawyer's honest)', trustworthiness or fitness
as a lawyer in other respects.
B. The conduct of James P. Clouelte did not violated Rule SACd) which prohibits an
attomey from engaging in conduct prejudicial to the administration of justice system. As to
this Rule, members Orton, Morris, Harrell and MOUlton voted it was not provcn. Members
Crane, Kelly, and Dunham voted it was proven.

C. As to sanction, members Morris, Dunham, Harrell, and Mourton voted for a
caution, while members Crane, Orton, and Kelly voted for a reprimand .
D. As part of the sancti on. the Panel voted to place Respondent on probation for the
same time pcriod onkred by the PulJski Circui t Couri in its order, :ll1d subject to the same
conditions, including drug testing as per tumleu by the Court' s agent. Bill Luppen, or another
attomey mutually agreeable to both Mr. Clouettc and the Executi,·c Director, is to be Mr.
Clollette's probation monitor for the Committee and to report to the Ofticc of Professional
Conduct any violations of terms ofClouette's probation order with the circuit court.
E. Respondent: Clouette is ordered to pay as costs of thi s ca,e thc standard minimum

case fee 0[S50.00 and thc court reporter' s hearing appearance fcc o1' SI00.00.
WHFREFORE, it i, the decision and order of the Arkansas Supreme Court Committee
on Profes,ional Conduct, acting through its authorized Panel B. lhat JAMES P.
CLOVETTE, Arkansas Bar lDii 74025, bc, and hereby is, C AUTI ONED f(\f his conduct in

this matter, he is assess0d S 150.00 in total ease and hearing costs, and is pl aced on monitored
probation for a period of time to coincide with the time period llfhis circuit co urt probation
order and as fi.niher ~pcc ifieall y stated in this Findings & Order. The $150.00 costs assessed
herein shall be payable- by cashier's check or money order payable to

th~

"Clerk, Arkansas

Supreme Court" delivered to the Office of Professional Conduct with thirty (30) days of the
date this Findings and Order is filed ofrceord with the Clerk of the Arkansas Supreme Court.
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